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How can DCB/NCI help promote
you and your science?

I. Inform the scientific community of research advances
II. Communicate research to the general public
III. Promote NCI priorities and funding opportunities

DCB Communications Team



Sharing Research, NOFOs, Resources, News, Upcoming Events, and 
Progress in Cancer Biology



Subscribe to our email to get news and updates about basic cancer research



Informing the Broader Scientific Community & General Public



Informing the Broader Scientific Community and General Public

2022
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We can help to get your work out there

https://www.cancer.gov/news-events/cancer-currents-blog

NCI Division of Cancer Biology: Overview | LinkedIn

https://www.cancer.gov/news-events/cancer-currents-blog
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/nci-division-of-cancer-biology/
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NCI Bottom Line: 
A Blog About Grants & More

NCI blog addressing:

• budget- and funding-related 
milestones

• funding trends and patterns
• emerging policy or fiscal issues
• analyses of NCI’s grants portfolio

Subscribe at cancer.gov. 



How program staff help promote
you and your science

Program Director Roles:

I. Inform NCI and NIH leadership of research advances
II. Organize sessions at scientific conferences
III. Plan strategic workshops
IV. Develop funding opportunity announcements
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I. Inform NCI and NIH leadership of notable research advances

Information on scientific achievements may be used by an NCI PD 
in a variety of contexts

o Generate reports for NCI Leadership
o Update NCI Board of Scientific Advisors (BSA) or National Cancer 

Advisory Board (NCAB) on progress in major programs or across general 
cancer research areas

o Responses to Congressional inquiries, prepare briefing books

o Share knowledge on research advances with NCI and NIH colleagues
o Strategic planning
o Set priorities
o Coordinate research across different fields
o Identify gaps in research
o Identify areas of potential synergy between groups or scien2tific areas

o Internal journal clubs and seminars



II. Organize Sessions at Scientific Conferences (not R13)

• PDs may serve as organizers and speakers at national scientific 
conferences

o Outreach for NCI programs and funding opportunities
o Highlight emergent NCI priority areas
o Grantsmanship mentoring
o Network investigators from disparate disciplines



III. Plan Strategic Scientific Workshops
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NCI sponsors scientific workshops on topics in emerging areas of interest
or areas that need coordination

• Intent of NCI workshops;
o Gain knowledge on the status of the field
o Identify where gaps exist
o Determine if NCI coordination or resources are needed
o Establish or network a community as needed

• Investigators serve in various roles at NCI workshops;
o Participant
o Discussant
o Speaker
o Co-chair



III. Plan Strategic Scientific Workshops

A Joint NIEHS and NCI Workshop
Thursday & Friday, June 29 – 30, 2023

Molecular Signatures of Exposure in Cancer

https://www.cancer.gov/about-nci/organization/dcb/news/past-events

https://www.cancer.gov/about-nci/organization/dcb/news/past-events


IV. Develop a Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO)

• Identify emerging or understudied scientific areas
o Assess state of the science, needs, gaps
o Engage stakeholders
o Justify the need to NCI or NIH leadership

• Publish as a formal NOFO
• Conduct outreach

o Promote NOFO
o Advise applicants

• Partner with SRO for peer review(s)
o Orientation for peer review

• Manage the NOFO and/or associated Program
o Connect investigators

Current DCB-sponsored NOFOs (link)

https://www.cancer.gov/about-nci/organization/dcb/funding/opportunities


Subscribe to the NIH Guide Listserv – email every Friday with 
new NIH FOAs and policy information
https://grants.nih.gov/funding/subscribe.htm

https://grants.nih.gov/funding/subscribe.htm


Again, congratulations on 
your awards!

www.cancer.gov cancer.gov/DCB

http://www.cancer.gov/
http://cancer.gov/
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